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"J ! ?i .! r'U,? heu wait ins for.an even- - of G?d, iu lhe conversion of o'ae "t
.

members.- - (Now pursue this train ,'

if LJ " 1 II LA " F I

SALISBURY'; N. C4 THURSDAY; JULY 22, 1852. each of those converted may come:
directly orJ indirectly j 'estimate !.

tnreaionale deity, am at last
i i iJv in ilits midst of official occupa- - fI do bur) suggest 'khe remedies Land mn.nl.

Xj Frpm ibe Child's Paper. . sojul by the Saviour's ru;e on'i' d 1

uahlni ilia., ill ilwk ...J .It .

w crihyelen named in connection si, uw wj iu auv4 suit j

"irom tittle steeams great rivers
Can you,.! ask. bear the respond: :!iJ,'iiJftieJiibren-bJ- aBV colimva,,ce

FftLJ.' aU cerlaiulv I shall never retiog upon your? Can you face t!.
bought immortal sbirits million r fVl'M hifi WaH office, uile placed

'D"i &rlaV nomination. Nol then, he. beaiten at the tribunal of God? Can'- -

their bitter accusations T f yc u'I'rclu' anuVsfeing nonear prospect of
:tf ih' pei haps to decline

(frltfifr wih m' humble
Stale-right- s and fed.

-!-
iitiiflciijM-of

" i eacriuce oiikv inai slil'Mo l .

ycb might have saved my sou!, a:
sam time promoted your own hap; i:

sentjaod eternal : but alas ! tcrtth
beettl thatjyou could not daihus li.:":

soul Idi! ldiej! ldie.'f Ah!
listers, da not these cries tcrfg tcurs
bom.your hearts ? May be, loo, y :

of those poor ones of' ibe earth who v.-

tim.toiM&'n ;; but I cannot plead igno--'
thV''h a ew rienJj ever-C'i- '

M bo mav' by possibility,
LftSLiiWflU sucbd in bunging me with.

V , fietf fionY whteh.a Whig candidate is to

VclSU rrjij:err on the side of frank.
.ndttBdiVf rairtr than by silence to al- -

" !" b: ii;. :r n hi' ttlin rnv fn itmm 1 1 himeolf
any jbing to give to the Lord iVvhen i
and jet may 'sometimes pray,, "tSy !

come." .Then, indeed,.! pitytyou. I ;

think! thik! prayerfully, before ctci.'
late.j Amen. .

,;

Ope wojd more and I have done.
4iot jjudgment begin rat lhe bouse of C.

brotjier preacher indulges his socid t '
Would it not be unnnprniunDiim r

iVs the wtjole of
YJf iuqUr , open quesiion

,4ebt wn)cn bas, indiflerenl firni3,
7jamih '4 'ea agitated Congress and

",niri'jS ihatyou'are theffirst person who
... ii,wricteiJ mefbp the subject, I give you
5tWi'Mf,4wLu,f1 be m rei' in greater
Cfid ifuui &ltwed and the contingency aj
"j to ab'eJ we rej' 1 4 s r e mot e .

NtuVk'' At Wpliarn and Mary College,

ter, you oujght nol to take your, sori.t! ,

Pbiyticiap heal thyself." j Conm-- .
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OUTCASr CUILDREN IN NLV.
A writer! in the N: York Tril.imo ; ,dja prtloif MfHhirqosi, if not all my com- -

a I lH I'll inn tA thia rlasa it.a o
3iLprif t Urea ute "J "tipiceacu n u juc

V.Mr. M ersoii in his " Notes on cityj gives 'some startling slatiitic of c:
det bulionj Weextiact a few. para,"r

MORE HELP FOR REID ENA-TOR

DOUGLAS.
Gen. Saunders having failed, on account

of the "bad water" and fom Other mo-tive- s

of a prudential character!, to meet
his appointments to bolster up the sinking
prospects of MH$ Excellency, we learn,
by private letter from Richmond, that
Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois, is now in
that City, and supposed tojbe en: route for
North Carolirfa,; where he (comes for the
purpose of enlightening the freemen of
our State as to their duties; in the coming
elections. So that, if not advised to stay
away; as the Ex miuister,jwe rather, be-
lieve, was, we may expect, very shortly
to have this itinerant lqcofoco United
States Senator in .our midst leaving his
duties at Washington to attend io them-
selves, i j

It will be recollected that this dirty de-
magogue, Douglas, was present, together
with Gen. Houston, at thesConvention in
this City, which -- first nominated Reo in
1818, and that he is said to havej brought
on the Free Suffrage hobby w ith him, and
himself placed it upon the turf It had
previously to that time, been the boast of
both political parlies in North Carolina,
that they interfered not with the elections
of her sister Stafes, nor allowed interfer-
ence in hers by them. It was then, for
the first time, deemed necessary that our
"benighted and Ignorant People," asihey
were termed by a member bf that Con ven-
tion, should be enlightened in relation to
their duty to the ponstitution and the coun-
try. 'Then was une; stigma first; past !

Nqyv again, however, it seems to he found
necessary to import one of the same politi-
cal missionaries to enlighten the " ignor-
ant and benighted People" of the State
further, and to prop up the rider of that
same Free Suffrage bantling, which he in-

troduced into our midst as an element of
party capital !

We have widely mistaken the character
of the people of North Carolina, if they
will not set their faces as flints against
such impudent attempts to dictate to them
what are their-dutie- s and what their
rights. The main question involved in
this campaign, antl.virtually to be decided
by it, s of a local bearing and of vital im-

portance to our domestic concerns being
nothing more nor less, than the question,
whether it shall be submitted to the peo-

ple to say, if they desire a Convention to
amend their own Constitution, or not. And
here comes upa locofoco aspirant for the
Presidency, from the noti slave holding
State of Illinois, to give unsolicited advice
in the' premises, to 'advocate and urge the
claims of Reid and his hohfoy, and there-
by attempt to bias Dur People against the
only plan by which the conflicting issues
of Constitutional Reform can be definitely

Ufii 01 fp.lKlu criminals Commit:.
Tonjbs ihi last year, over 4.1)00 v. j

iftrmraaMd jy J uJft .Tucke r, in the Appen--"itob- ii

e(Jiti )f ' Clackslorie's Commenta-,(,- !'

w tattrofa f.gfaual" emancipation of
Jfftf. !batl. J)eijdix I have, not een in (hii --

ijld.v" ahdi.uthe same period have read
ititelj iithii) oithe subject ; iu my cary

twefiiy.one years of age ! And of iL
800were between the ages of nine a:. 1

Of the 2,400 thieves confined ilu
Were: under iwenty-oue- , audomo C,
fifteen. 1 , ji

The various classes of vagrant cli!
this city number about ten ibJbsatul.
thinks lhe1 above would be a low es:i
present year ; one of (he mosl comtr.
vilefleiices of the city, and one uU:'
lice regulations canseldom rbach, ii
ployriient, by old villains, of little gir!
fonhYiu numbers, and brin .in a tic!.

'fission ure jrcsn ana unchanged . 1 1 e n co
;ifcd4h fioeorof a seat in the Virginia leg.
jjilre iiitbtt.Wmte'rbf, 1831-'- 2. when a bill
riiVuughtfiVwfird'to carry out those views,
lihfluUoert'aihlyjhqVtf.given it my hearty sup.

I tufdose ?I scarcely need say, that in my

CHARLIE ON THE BRIDGE.
" Now.'Vsaid Charlie Pipers mother to

him, as be went oit of the dobr to go to
school, 'don't you hat bor that thief t$ day :
remember " " Nfoj mother. I thill nfa" an-
swered Charlie Piper, deliberately and
emphatically, iji j j

What, a child of Charlie Piper's bigness
harbor a theif? Que would think he could
have nothing; to do with thieves. Yes,
one wou d suppose so, and yet there was
one thief so sly that he used to insinuate
himself into Charlie's good graces, and
Chaf lie used to go with him ; ahd although
he well knew thatlit grieved his mother,
and Cer ainly hurt his character, yet it
was some time before he iiad firmness
enough to take a manly stand against
him. - - ,j

As he pushes off to school, his mother
bids him remember 1" On he goes until
he gets a.lmost over the bridge, wbjen he
stops a minute to iwatch the little min-
nows darting around in the Water lelow.
He almost wished he was a minnow, that
he bad no grammar to learn, or cpy to
write ; h s was sure minnows must be very
happy, with nothing to do the live-lon- g

day but play in water.
Charlie well knew he had not k mo-

ment to spare on the bridge ; he kneiv that
precisely five minutes after nine the mas-
ter fastened the door for prayers, and no
tardy boy could get in ; he knew it was
too bad hus to lose a whole haij-day'- s

school, but for all that he kept stepping"
and delaying. In fact his old companion,
the thief, Was by his side, ready toj steal
his precious moments ; so the bof kept
stopping and stopping, thinking about the
minnow:, and saying, Oh, it is toq plea-san- t

to be cooped up in that old school-
room," until, all at once, his mother's
word, "rMwewi&er ' rushed into his mind- .-
It seemed as if she spoke it again jin his
ear. He started up from his lounging at-
titude, tlircw back his arms, as much as
to say, " Hands offt Mr. Thief 1" anjj took
to his heels in the direction of the school-
room. Charlie run with all his might.
He arrived just jtrje moment jthe master
was about locking the door, and happily
got in. " Good V jsaid Charlie, looking as
glad as could be f'Good 1 1 made fny es-

cape that lime ji did! Good-by- , ltr.
Thief ; you andj, I hope, have donie hair-

ing any more deaUogs together." I

Charl ier WBisras good as his word ; add
from this time, instead of being a oy-alway- s

delaying, always behind-hand- , e be-

came the very sou of promptness. jHere-afte- r,

"procrastination," which the proverb
calls the "thief of time," kept at a dis-

tance, and at last ceased to trouble him
altogether. 1 j

Now, do the children think what a bald
thing this procrastination is? Procrasti-
nation, you know, is the spirit of delaying,
of being behind hand in all your underta-
kings, and engagements, and duties. It
is aptly called a thief, for it robs us if
one of cur best treasures time. Did ydu
notice bow it was trying to steal Char-
lie's time on the bridge? Avoid lhi; thie,f.

.Say, "tlands off!" whenever he tjempb
you to dally in your duties; and to! reso-

lutely and promptly whatever you lave o

do, or as the Bible finely expresses jt,
" Whatsoever yap do, do it heartilylto the
Lord." Such a course will certaiijily rid
you of bis troublesome and dangerous pre-

sence for ever. Try it.

In doing so it is useless-t- o say that Gen.
Scott was notour preference for that dis-
tinguished and honorable position, ve-
ry one who knows oqrsentiment is aware
that we have from the first advocated
strenuously tbe claims of bur Worthy and
patriotic Chief Magistrate, Millard Fill-
more. The Convention which has just
closed its labors, in its wisdom;and discre-
tion has deemed it impolitic to nominate
him, and we have determined to abide in
good faith the nomination of Gen. Scott.
We will support him ;

f

1st. Because we believe him to be more
of a statesman than Gen. Pierce ; equal-l- y

sound on questions of vital interest to
the South, with more experience anu ca-
pacity for the station; ;

2d. liecause be has planted himself up-
on a platform manufactured by the hands
of Southern men a platform guaranty-
ing every thing claimed by the South
and a platform of such sound timbers and
constructed in such an elegant style of
workmanship as to be ample and capa-
cious enough for the North, South, East,
and West, as common brotherhood, i

3d. We will support him because he is
a man of Unquestionable ability, unblem-
ished character, unflinching patriotism, of
high and noble impulses, and a man who,
when convinced fhat he is right, goes
ahead. ;

Lastly. We will support him because
we are convinced that the reorganization
of old parties at the South is inevitable.
He is a Whig, has always been one,; and
expects always to be one ; therefore we
would prefer defeat with our friends than
triumph with our enemies.' r

These are some of the reasons why we
will support the statesman, hero, and pa-
triot j fully confident that; if the Whigs
will unite, as the should, in the sustainance
of such a man and such principles, one of
the most brilliant victories will be ours
that was ever recorded in trie history of
our country. Recollect the language of
him who said, " United we stand divided
we fall." ,

The " North Alabamian," published at
Tuscumbia, thus announces the reception
of the nominations and its purpose to
maintain them : i

The Whig Nominees. In another, col-
umn we give the platform of principles
adopted by the Whig National Conven-
tion, together with the response by aipor-tio- n

of the Whig press to the nominatiens.
So far all looks well. No compaign with-
in our recollection has opened as flatter-
ingly. I It is true that a few Southern
Whig papers refuse to support Gen. Scott.
and occasionally we find individuals oc-

cupying the same position. Yet those who
remember the reception of the nomina-
tion of Gen. Harrisons over Hekry Clay,
in 1840, and the marked dissatisfaction of
a large portion of the Southern Whigs,
will feel small uneasiness fort the final de-

termination of the present discontents.
They will be compelled to support either
Scott, Pierce, or nobody ; and we know
toowell the material of which Southern
Whigs are composed to believe for a mo-

ment that they can be driven into the sup-
port of Locofocoism, or to give " aid and
comfort :to the enemy,!' by standing aloof
merely because: they did not get their fa-

vorite! candidate. Such a course would
be a virtual acknowledgment that they
held iti higher regard! than principles.
Wc say again to our Whig'friends, all
looks iwcll so far; and we should not be
at EtlLsurprised if Scott receives a vote
equal to that of Harrison in 1840.

ipiiiU Cugr$ss1ia ho color of authority un
idtbcobilotiun ibr touching the relation of
tisierind lave U'it'hjn a State,

liiol tiekipofite opinion in respect to the wi wages, (1oy submitting 10 the rno&t .

polJutious.h ' 'i jv !
;

yricnfCufumbiiL - Here, with the consent
tihe oinr,j6r onf the payment of just com

peutatmn,, iQifgre&s may legislate at its ais- -

ttons ofslry to inspire patience, hope, and
chanty on all aidel r Th0 Ri.ghly subject calls
Tor the exercise of all manVwisdoro andvirtue
and these may noli!.uffice without aid from a
higher source. I i .

It is in the foregoing manner, my dear W,
thatjl have long been in the habit!, in conversa,
tionT of expressing imy.elf all over our common
country on the question of negro slavery ; and
I must ay that I have fouhdl but tery lew per-so- n.

to differ with me, however opposite their
geographical positions. :

Such are the views or opinions which you
seek, I cannot suppress or mutilate jhem, al.
though now liable lobe more generally known.
Do with them yhat you please. I neither court
nor shun publicity., 4 i

., remain very truly, yours,
- j ') W1NFIELD SCOTT.

' T. P. Atkinson, esq., Danville, Va.

GENERAL SCOTT AND THE UNION.
At a meeting at Castle Garden, New

York. February 25, 1850, to consult upon
measures for the preservation of the Union.
the follovying resolutions Were unanimous-
ly adopted : i i

Resolvkd That the people of New York
without distinction of sect or party, are
ardently cje voted to the union of "these
Stat.es, as,!next to our .liberties, the most
precious of their political institutions ; and
having never yet begun5 to calculate the
value of this. Union, can contemplate no
contingency in wfcich its dissolution would
be otherwise than a gigantic crime a-gai-

the peace,?prosperity, and freedom
ofi our couptry and of mankind.

Resolved, That in the resolutions lately
submitted to the Senate 'pi the U. States
by Mr. Clay, looting to a complete and
final; settlement bf all questions relating
to slavery, on which the feelings of the
Northern and Southern sections of our
country have been excited against each
other, we joyfully recognize the basis of
an harmonious and brotherly adjustment
a most distracting and perilous controver-
sy ; and entreat our fellow-cilizen- s of all
parties and sections to study those resolu-
tions carefully, ami in a spirit of devotion
toi the Union and perpetuity of this noble
Confederacy. " :

'

Resolved, Thati in view of the above
considerations, we accept, as the basis of
a compromise, the preamble anil resolu-
tions as introduced by jIr. Clay into the
United Stales on, the 19th January, 1852.

General ScottH being present at this
meeting, was called on, and rising amid
long continued cheers, addressed the meet-in- g

as foljovvs :

FellowiCitizeasf: Your kind greeting
fills: me with the deepest emotions. 1

came here not expecting to take more
than a stand in sqme corner of the great
hall .to witness the proceedings. Some
kind; frieltid discovered me below, or I
should not have stood in this conspicuous
place. II! did not expect to address one
word to this meeting! I see before me
mucn of .the intelligence, respectability,
and sterling worth of this great city, as-

sembled here fori the purpose of support-
ing our great Union, of which I am hum-
ble friend and servant. ' I do not call my-

self a citizen of the North, of the South,
of the East, or of the West ; but I have
served the Union for forty odd years, and
feel myseilf a citizen of every part of it;
and whatever life and strength ! may have
SHALL BE I DEVOTE TO ITS rESERPVATION. -
Feeling that it was in jeopardy, and that
this meeting, had assembled to promote
HARMONY jND PRESERVE THE UNION, I Came,
here, and.; return you many thanks for the
kindness jvvith which you have welcomed
me. j ;

I am not an Abolitionist, nor an advo-cat- e

'

of slavery. I come ,not here as a
Democrat or a iVJiig. ' I have attended
no party meeting; in foty-tw- o years. But
when the! cry is that tiie Union is in dan-

ger, and ia rally is made to support U 1
would have been a coward and a recreant

if I had not also rttll icd ! I

Of whatever value may be the remaind-
er of my j life, (and none sets more value
on it thajn 1 do,) 1 would give it in support
oftheUkion, I'hope I :may not live to
see Ms dissolution : but, if unabfe to avert
its fate, t would be burield beneath its ru-

ins I ti
'

1:1 -
' .

cfedui.-- ; r J3ut my conviction is equally strong

!i hese young outcasts and yagabc:.
every filthy lane and alley bfltbe city ;

fesithe, piers, tillthough thousands
are lost by their petty pilfering, ium;!,
nor owners can do any thJngJagain.'t
They fill tbe lowest cellars with j
flllllC f?i)in II C tl I nttrl A rti l.v.n n .

ii 'be ttep by ttep with the legi$la.
w i iTniJa anu uJar)iana, it wouia ue

reUiiilii Jjetweed master and slave iti this

t have! ffym jihe first been of opinion that

station-houses- , aud prisons ;are pad.
them, till the warden of thd city yi
sensibly says? " As il is now, the 1;:

fare of the delinquents and t tie inteic
cjdty would be better served by'dismi-chirge- s

against them, than by p!.sci
hf-rj- e under tke instruction of able ar. !

enced professorsof iniquity.' . Wo 1. .

Cbfigrtetyijotlncl hy n to re-tt- j,

to fferaijq foej)Ort upon petitions re-!iii- d

di)inVsticslavry, as iji the case of all
c'U fri(jrisl but I 'have not fdtiled to see and
lo'jpjjtef irritation which the
criBT fiatp nnxlilrnt in itirt Sntithprn Slntps. girls, scarce fourteen years of aire.

ii1itJic &ntequent peril to the two colors,
tlxleby tie adj)lui !of any plan of emancipa
lii:ki eVjerylvhdrelufitiong us been greatly re.

and satisfactorily adjusted the only plan,U(i, myielfn9 slaves; buf never have at- -

liUml o ntars for not lilteratin their" 'i .r !. . .... ... .

with disease in lhe wards of tbe U .

Ullackwell's Island ; and each diy I

girls are brought on critntndl char;:
our police Courts, who in! other gradji
ctjjwould.be still in the nursery.

During the last two' years! the u ii:
has had some" considerable ppporiuni'
serVing the degradation of iEurope, a:,
it is sadly ominous of evil that our :

ety rests on such a basis of guilt ai. 1

edness. There is nothing in! Ivim
than the black side of New Yotk. T
of Liverpool, Westmiuster a'nd St. C.
fauboo,rgs of the Seine,, and jlio eu! .11

VI- - Y u Wii o 4 i that hWeialion, without
fcmeiniiiw-iHlSnf- ihem in comfort to some
iti'imVaVorajlte t(.the pursuit of happiness,

Md, in4no4 case, !be highly injurious to, all
wu4 akwdfl t ihe mauumitted families

vtrj", I e s 4 toe operation were general
tBiidtirtlie.au!j)ie f prudent legislation.
M ara,icjr)adedtjbal it is a high moral ob-gj-

n

of meters LU slave. hnldin States to eifna, do not any of them present an .

I'rsJnT all" it ii ft f imp vm r 'i

too,, which guaranties the full sovereignty
of THE PEOPLfE. We know of nothing
to equal this in arrogance ' and offensive-ness- ,

unless it be the insolent and auda-
cious efforts of Kossuth to embroil us in
difficulties with Other Powers and to undo
in the minds of our .people the effect jpf the
teachings of Washington and the other
Patriots and' Sages bf the Revolution !

Will the freemen of North Carolina sub-mi- t

to the insolence of either ? We need
not ask the question. 1

' 'i

As we remarked, with reference to the
Ex-Minister-

's Contemplated but never
fulfilled expedition, Jet Douglas " come
on," by all means, k The People will give
him-th- reception due to his effrontery ;

and many a littlje David Will spring up to
meet the " Young Giunl" in his progress
through our borders in order to illuminate

such unmingied povetty and unchctkc
otjr lowest Avards. ,

J ji M'V J li "fllMi I 4 V.i , H.OIIIIUI!MtlV v i IP

I'ejy of Ij(it1i,eo!drsto meliorate! slavery, even
".Wermw'Aron. ; it :

Itis graii'tftir iolvhow that general meliora- -
INFLUENCE OF, A S.MILiE. fit is Ff '

the life of a celebrated itnathri::"jiwseii yreat and is still rwocressive.
""''D'feftg tbe,dis.turbing --caus-es alluded William llulton, that a respcctal,

iris countrv woman called unon 1From the Lutheran Observer

TOBACCO ! O N E W O R U day, anxious to speak with him. ;

him ivitli nn 5 r nil Rfp rrv. I Irrn t I

uuv,to duuiH,' be earlier commenced
Hjiickiis(jf in Sutb'e communities tharn in olh- - Dear Doctor, My attention has recently

THE CONTEST.
ThelElecliori is but three weeks off!

!J) tVh, do question, has the right to
Miiii;'biih as to time and means ; At no

been directed to several articles in the 0servr
under tlje caption,, " Practice versus Trjeoryjj'
And il is my honest conviction (hat said articles
richly deserve to be prayerfully read atjd pon- -

band behaved unkind, to her an 1

other company frcquentlypa?sin
nfiigs from home which 'rnadcht-- r

tremely unhappy, and 'knowing
former: period, in the whole history of North the darkness under Which, we are pre-Carolina- ,!

was there ever a more important lelec- - j surried to grope hJldlcigk Register..
laiiiterpiice or aiu irqm ynnoin

J7inJntrjialHinJriiin aulhbtity wiihin'.'iabe
dered, and that their subject matter sbou d con- -tioninlhe State, in the bearings it uiij have

l miybe;(aurt.the lives of vast rriultitudes upon both National and Local politics, 'than (he
PEEVISHNESS.

i" i

linue to be agitated and blazoned forth: before
the church by its lovers till al least a partial re-

formation is effected. I write not because trie

iuii iu uci tx y iv man, auu i;ju .

rnjight be able to tell icrhow ,

manage to cure her .husband 1!

was a common one, find he tin- -

,.rt, sexes, atid colors. 0 The work of one so shortly to take place ; and it behooves
not onlv everr Wbiii every man who is inre- -'P'Kcatmotbeforced without sucb horrid Who ever heard of fretting or per- -

theme is pleasant to me, bul from a coascieiialily aWbig but every lover ol his State and versepess making any one either wealthy,J'($fislidif Philanthropy is ever mild cduld prescribe Tor it without 1.,
tious conviction of duly. Hence, I shall speajk
candidly and plainly, yet not wishing tp give
offence. I i

fc'P?4,J'!,h frie',dsof religion ad hu-il,',f-
!r

persuasions cannot fail at the
There1' are those who are " unfortunatiely ad

Country, every friend of the rights of the 1jeo- - I great or honored ft VVe are nountormeu.
ple, tor be up and doing ! Never were the ead- - I

Who among men is looked to for counsel
era of lhe party making such, active and uo-- I and comfort ? That vinegar-face- d popin-scrupulo- us

exertions to perpetuate; themselves jay with the naij-bitin- g snarl ? Bless-yoii- ,

in place, as are being made by the locofoco no gir . he is not looked op (o except by the
leaders in this Stale, from thelowestextrem.iy . strcet urchins . tbey look up to him
!? mmrsl l.e ! tT' andmake mouths at him. ! The minwho

dicted to the habit of using tobacco in one Orffi i' nivr' from lhe slave'
j .

a
Vave master perhaps before

velfqund out and acknowledff. more of the various forms; and as our friend ainjis

his rema rks espeeiaily at our ministerial breth
ren and r male members in his estimate of triersUettirAili.il.4,J..:..J:-:-- i .1 1 ti- -

reputation, as a conjure r,j . The
isja simple one," said he, but I lr:
er known it to --fail. iAJways tnr
hpsband withamile." The wc-presse-

her thanks dropped a, cur:
went away. A few months aft-sh- e

"waited on Mr. Iluttoh, with :

jof fine fowls, which she; begird
accept. She told him wjlh a tc.
and gratitude glistening! in her
she had followed his advice ar, I 1

band was cured. Jle no Jongt r
the company of .others, bpt irt
with constant love and kindnei,--- .

sum Korse than wasted in ninety. nine cases innveuiinuuipu wu.c--u luCj vuia. j.-- .- a,wavswearsawaspi;sh fr6wnonhisbrow
ago has inspired them with confidence in the ;f , a been srient in1 I Iffii!! iljwijboutjn theorder of Pro. auu juvno M:Ji,,T the hundred by the use of tobacco, and appears

to be rather too modest to rank any of ourlsistets
with the class of tobacco users ! we, who aijeMmlvf 5?nliff benefit. The

1 ; AinCanjviti torn from his savage honie
Kiniii..i . - . it, ... . perhaps not accustomed to quite so much North

ern atmosphere and refinement, bul wh proba

Lam charmed with , the good teeling
and universal patriotismjwhich this meet-

ing has exhibited '$ andtGod grant that
you may devise Isome, plan to save that
Union to which we all, in heart and soul,
are so much attached ! !

The meeting then adjourned with three
cheers fir the Union and Compromise,

r Nati Intelligencer.

THE PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS at THE

present contest, and our friends may rest as-sur- ed

that the conflict will be a fierce one.--A- nd

if the train-band- s of iocofocolsm shall be
forced to surrender, on the 5ib of August, as we
trust in Heaven they may, and confidently be-lie-

ve

they will, it will not be for the, want of any
advantage which cunning, vigilance, deception,
falsehood and money can give them 1

In view, then, of ihesejacls, what shall we
say to: our Whig brethren proper, of North

bly cberisb a no less lender regara lor qur sn- -

a V, r?us "ffJgnoors, sold into slavery,
SiIfK'1 cpn'bicnt. Here, in the

r -
?C cuMhas wonderfully muhiplied

"''S ever known in barba.
MetD f UtepJetits of a few thousands
it vecotae innni Lull;.-..,- . . .l- -

ters, will venture to " rank" them with I hp class
of tobacco users, and that too iu its worst farmj!
though we should inciir the imputation oj rud.
ness. If our sisters are modest enough to use

How to Soften Hard JVVcr. A I
of quick lime dipped in 'ine quii's
and the clear solution put into a birr ;

water, ibe whole will be soft' Water, a
clear. This i a practicable and pr.-- .

H.Wln?UWfi,wilh ,Be ary civiliza. il, we wjlLbe modest pnough to tell them of ij.
Facts kre-stubb- orn things," and as f Ucb weGoiuf- -

:
r0Ushl Unde lhe HShl of Carolina ! Will they once more buckle on f heir

armorand go forth to the; rescued Can, they
ibe depended upon ih the present crisis ? Will are compelled to treat them. Our eisterjs havp

noblv pSinted al ourilults, and we wish' lo bis j eip or direction, but ibe precipe-

a dark den arring snarling cubs,j or in
some wilderness where; the glad sun

never shone, istnbt khe man to inspire
confidence or respect; such men are look-

ed upon with distrust jaud fuspicion Give
us the man who: looks upon the petty vex-

ations of life calmly ; jwbo is not rendered
morose and querulous when the gales of
adversity beat ttpon him; who does not

murmur and repine when Providence may
lay a hedge of 4horns in his pathway ;

who smiles and looks cheerful exuber-

ant with joy and gratitude io Him that
ruleth well in sunshine and in storm.
Such men" command lovje and respect
wherever they : go merit and, what is

more, receive 3the approving smiles of
Heaven. I,

Worth Knowing.?&Tcb half a pint of

rice until it is brown ; then boil it as rice
is usually donei Eat slowly, and it will

stop tbe most alarming eae of Diarrhoea.

ni'ade to Abraham some
be chalk, asine Scientific; Atiittric:!- -. a ....a r jRars ;had elapsed before the ad- - UU iril gCUCIUUS ivwmui tucim ; r

less the hardening subitanc jt lini'J 1

For brevity, to say toothing ol chewingysmo- -

which ia seldom the cas

tbey uot stana by tneir gionous cauuiuaies,
State and National 7 Will they not send to our
friends id every part ol the Union the assur.
aoce that North Carolina, whoever else may
falter, stands by them to the last ? i And what

Korfl ?fVnr4a!'d be Tsraeruesthe cho.
WtDll were wise purposes,

IT 'P boodage longer than Afri.
ing and snuffing by the lair ones, we pass on to

rubbing, swabbing or eating, if any .
piefer.--- - lef contains gypsum as well as cat!

lime or chalk, both of which will be re

the solution ofjime as above,- - 'a.Here we may probably surprise some 01 ourl't!,V,;: 11 "r shore,. This race has shall we say to the freemen, generally, of the j readers, as we also oave wen jurfweu.- -r
?s uded"i ihe fe"Uitig compens- a-

Wbat! bays a cool blooded admirer; do la
HAIL BOAD DEPOT.
i , ' ,, til:dies eal snuff? . WeM, tbey dodown our way j

With the exception of one newspaper
in Tennessee (atlKnoxville) wd have not
received-- a single Whig spaper from any

Southera State, eicept Geprgia, that refus-e- s

to support the I nominations for Prest-den- t

and Vice president lately: made by

the Whig National Convention. On the
cbntrarj they promptly and manfully
place the names of the candidates at the
head of their columns, an3 promise to give
them a cordial and hearty support, l he

following article from the Eufaula (Ala.)
Shield i in tbe right spirit JSTat. Int.

' Our Iflag. We unfurl to the breeze

this week our banner, with the names ol

Scott apd Graham inscribed thereon as
candidates for l& Presidency and Vice
Presidency of thcf United States.

Where do you live f Suppose you conje and We learn thai the Directors oft!

State the triends 01 popular rights and 01 ibe
People's sovereignty 7 Let thtm march toj the
polls like; the freemen tbey are, and assert not
in tbe cautious whispers of slaves,; but in the
tones af manly independence their rights as
scA rights for which lhe Whigs of '76 spilt
their blood and spent their treasure but of

ac'iUtiK. W?lhin ,he scheme orPtovi. see. ue win not eay Ui1 ,uf pwiv have located the Dt'pot irj the Sc
tern part of the City, on the lam!lu. fillhii. disgusting, poisonous, ruinous as lu

body and soul we will not say, mothers, yoii
f I C.?ll,nent.- - 'bh all (hearts

are training your daugmers " in me way meyhAv flV,UiZ;a,ion',is b Anally 1 I A friend informs us; that this remedy
. t . J 1 oof?.,lli. i'which the locofoco leaders ol the present day should io. Mothers, tbe most emmenf, navetfifiK rVr8- L'ack man rpsirprl Lm has oeen tneu sutvws

by the Itev. Mr. Culbreath, Bichar
Sylvester Smith, and others. -

we have had opportunities ci r

public sentiment here, the locate
to tie a satisfactory onc-R- al. 11

said alll these thing and many more, and ifXfTr-- foo.holdihe.e ha. neither will yoiu hear,not bear themwillBeware of little expenses ; a small leak you

and of our own State, would seek to divest and
deprive theml A bold,! unfaltering, unbroken
front 4and Victory, lull and comple, is yours !

Raleigh Register. 1
t . .

" though one should rise front the deaff"" are but as second m Him will sink a great ship, j

nfasamanjuoveaafinger.
J- -


